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OVER THE NORTHWEST
rusted revolver half burled In mudFourteen States lleprosonted.
near the bones, told a story of suicide.BUGE.V Er.Oe., Oct. 12. Thirteen

states besides OreRon are represented
In the student body of the University

A pair of shoes, hat, clothing and
about 16 in money were all that was
found in addition to the revolver to
establish . Identification. A gold
erown by which identification as

of Oregon this year. Next to Ore
eon. Washington leads with 21 stu II OTxIf fv,

1 1 V
l;3 "

ft.. I ?

young Probst would have been cer
dents; Idaho, second with 19 and
California third with 13. Four Chi-
nese students are enrolled and one U tain, waa missing from the upper

Jaw of the skull.

Soldiers As Students.

a native of Germany.

Rxaltod Itulor Visits.

HOME COOKING SATURDAY

SALE STARTS AT NOON, by Young Ladies of
Methodist Church.

Stanfield Honey in 5 and 10 Pound Pails.
Every Thing Fresh for Saturday's Trade.

Order Early.
COMPLETE LINE OF FANCY COOKIES

Peanut Sandwich, package 15c
Tokens, package 15c
Water Thins, package 15c
Bents Water Crackers, package 45c
Lorna Doons, package 15c
One full car of Apples to arrive soon from our
own orchard. See us for your winter's supply.

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 18. Fred
H. Harper, grand exalted ruler of the
B. p. o. Elks, and other officials of

EUGENE, Oct. 11. Soldiers whose
homes are in the state of Oregon or
those who have enlisted with Ore-
gon units from other states can take
up college work while fighting for

the lodge are the guests of Portland

You Should Buy
That Coat Now
Our lines are complete. Our styles are without an

equal when it comes to perfection. The combination
of colors are simply beautiful in the cloth coats. The
richer tones in the contrasting trimmings in the
Plush Coats are very tasty. We know that you will
be unable to resist them on account of the price as
well as the quality, after seeing them. Come iiy any-
way even though you are not ready to purchase, Let
us show you what a great difference in retail prices
exists in Pendleton, .

JUST ARRIVED REGULATION MIDDIES
WITH DETACHABLE FLANNEL COLLAR $1.69

A beautiful assortment of Velour, Fancy Mixtures
Burella Cloth, etc., plain and fur trimmed $8.90 to
$47.50.

A large selection of the better kind of Plush Coats,
plain and fur trimmed $19.50 t6 $41.00,

today.
Arriving this morning, they were

met by a reception committee and
taken over the Columbia river high-
way. Tonight they will be the guests
of honor at a banquet and tonight a'
special session of the lodge will be
held.

America through special arrange-
ments announced today by the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

The work will be carried on through
the extension department of the uni-
versity. The university aims to
reach, principally men stationed at
the Vancouver, Wash., baracka, and
at the forts '.tm the lower Columbia.
Instructors-r-member- s of the univer-
sity faculty will be sent to these
points at regular intervals. The work
will be carried on entirely by mail
If the men are sent east or to Eu-
rope.

The party of lodge officials will
leave for the north tomorrow morn-
ing to visit Tacoma and Seattle Elks

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. To Build Branch 1.1 no.
OLYMPIA, Oct. 12. The Chicago.

"QUALITY" Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad It
preparing to build a branch line from
Greendale to Dupont, a distance of Professor E. E. McCou. who has823 Main St.Two Phones, 28. Just returned from a visit to the Van

couver barracks and other pointssix miles, so as to be able to handle
army post traffic, according to the There large numbers of soldiers are

stationed reported that he found thePrediction of state officials here .

The railroad has filed a peti
soldiers muck. Interested in the plan
desiring particularly to take up theIIUD Willi llld BMID ,.11.1.1, DC, ' 1.

commission tor permission to ouiia a study of convcersational French, mathimiiiinmiiiiiimilHl
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line across the tracks of the Northern
Pacific,

Annua Convention Wednesday.

tmatlcs and scientific subjects.

SlaiHWd Wife's Face.
SPOKANE. Wash., Oct. 11. Gus-a- v

Stewln slapped his wife's face
Mil FOLLOW 1

MnnnniffliiiiiiPiP'H'fCOATS FROM MASTER TAILORS when she sang "America." claim? UMflUUIiMliiilUUeMtlMHMIMaUj

go a long way toward keeping down along the Pacific Coast ana especially
the high cost of living if some means around Fan Francisco are thick' 'W
could be devised where it could be

' places with colonies of shrimp, bat
caught without entailing the loss ol they must remain the fodder of bl
other small sea creatures. The waters' ger fish until they can be taken alone.

1

i

Our Coats are the
creations of designers
recognized for their
keen insight into style
tendencies and the
adaptation of them
into acceptable gar-
ments for American

All T Tn Wxfk ratamli?

Mrs. Stewln.
Mrs. Stewln Is patriotic. She Im-

mediately filed suit for divorce and
got her decree. They had been mar-
ried 31 years.

' I s Follette Picture Goes.
SEATTLE, Oct. 12. A picture 01

Senator La Follette that for twr
years hung In a class room at thr
University of Washington has beer
removed and replaced by a picture ot
Abraham Lincoln.

That Senator La Follette has for-
feited the respect not only of his col-
leagues In the republican party bu'
of all patriotic 'citizens and should or
expelled was the subntanre of a reso-b'Mo- n

rioptd by the Young Men'?
Republican Club.

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 12. The an-
nual convention of the Oregon con-
gress of cothers and Parent-Teacher- s'

association will be held here, begin-
ning next Wednesday. The program
Included an address by Governor
Wlthycombe and th& presidents of
the University of Oregon, the Oregon
Agricultural ollege and Reed college
The 'program is completed

'

I. W. W. Men on Job.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Oct. 11.

; When a number of orchard em
ployes at the E. r. Clark ranch; neai
Harah. struck Saturday for $4 a day
for field men and seven cents a boa
for packers, .three I. W. W. members
of the gang refused to go. out with
them. "We are satisfied: why should
we quit?' thev asked. "Wa are get-
ting what we hired out "for."

Sixteen packers at the warehouse
of the Yakima County Horticultural
Union in this city struck; yesterday
for an increase from five to six. cents

Why Continue Makeshift Treatments

alone has dwindled from approximate-
ly 3,000,000 to 300.000 pounds a year.

There Is a definite reason for this,
according to the commission. When
fishermen were allowed to catch
shrimps at their will around San
Francisco bay, they trapped enorm-
ous numbers of small fish in their
'hrlmp nets. Regulatory laws were
Passed calling for different sorts of
nets. But these were ho Improvement
on the original nets and the decima-
tion of the small fish continued.

The state legislature finally passed
a low confining the shrimp fishermen
to the waters off South 8an Fran-
cisco. The run of small fish there Is
comparatively small and, according to
the Fish and Game Commission, such
smalt fish loss makes no appreciable
dlfferenece in the supply available., t

The real shrimp supply Is Inex

M nf fafarrk mh mint driva thaiSprays ana aoucnes wui never
cure too.f ) women. The styles

fKf If ,$, M are conseque ntly
I 11

disease germs out o' your blood. . .

Splendid results have been 're-

ported from the use of S. S. S., which
completely routs from your blood thsj
Catarrh germs, for which It to pet
feet antidote.

S. S. S. Is sold by all druggist'!
If you wish medical advice a to the
treatment of your own Individual
case, write to-d- to Chief Medltal
Adviser, Swift Specific Co, Dept B .'
Atlanta. Ga. . . V ,

Catarrh Is annoying enough when
it chokes up your nostrils and air
passages, causing painful and diffi-

cult breathing and other discomforts.
But the real danger comes when it
reaches down into your lungs.

This is why yon should at once
realize the importance of the proper
treatment, and lose no time ex-

perimenting with worthless remedies
which touch only the surface. To be

haustible, the commission- - declares.

FEW SHRIMPS ARE
. CAUGIU, PACIFIC

' '

Fishing so Restricted That
. This Palatable Shellfish

Unmolested.

and the use of this crustacean would

those you would find
should you shop in the
world's fashion cen-
ters. In quality they
are unexcelled. Not
only have we succeed-
ed in gathering for
your approval a stock
that cannot be ques-
tioned as to style and
quality, but we have
a range of sizes that

a box.

Skeleton Ftoniid On Ranch.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Oct. 11. The

skeleton of a man. believed to be that
jOf Grover Probst, who dlsappeareb
about two years a?o, was found Sun-
day on the ranch of his father, D.
Probst, in - the Hannaford Valley by
A. H. Poote and Charles Bans. A

bullet hole through the skull and a

PIMPLY? WELL,DQNT BEt

Bit
People Notice It ' Drive Them Off

with Dr. Edwards'
; Olive Tablets

SAX FRANCISCO. Oct. 9. The na-
tions call for more shrimps must re-

main unanswered despite the fact that
"there are more" shrimps In the ser
than ever wer1' caught." The state
Fish and Oame'''Commlssion report
that despite the'expanslon of the na-
tional appetite for the tiny crusta-
cean, the supply,'on the Pacific Coast

A pimply face will not embarrass you
m,u-- loneer if tou eet B packaoe of Or.

will allow us to fit,
we believe, any worn an. The results of our
careful buying awaityou as to prices. We
can give you truly re markable values at
most any price you care to pay.

Always pleased to show you.

1 "CASCARETS" FOR A

COLD, BAD BREATH

Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin should
begin to clear after you have taken the
tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood,the bowels and the Uver
tvlth Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, the sucLOCALSOR SICK HEADACHE
cessful substitute forcalomel; there's never
any sickness cr pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and Just as effectively,
but their action is gentle and safe instead
of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olhre Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a had breath, a dulL listless. no 0004"

We Buy or Sell
Anything in the feed line

In Any Quantity

HAY
Baled Alfalfa or Timothy, Alfalfa in Stack

or delivered. ,

Steam Rolled
Barley

We have the best in town. Also whole or
Rolled Oats, Corn, etc :

'

SACK OR CARLOAD

Dlydonstoin & Go.

(Paid Advertisement. )
For rent Furnished rooms for

housekeeping, 513 Lillet h. 10-- lt

Want to rent about unfur-
nished house. Mrs, Jack, Hotel endleton.

10-1- 9'

- For sale1 Six cylinder car. Conti-
nental motor, alone worth 1300 Your?
for $250. Apply 617 Garfield. Phone
264M. ' 10-- K

Cooked food sale, 10 to 2. Saturday.

feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil; yoa will know them
by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among a

afflicted with liver and bowel

The Store of Quality

at Alexander's grocery, by ParishB 6
complaints, and Olive Table ta are theFiiiiiliitUiUIIIiilliUUIIIIillillllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllUlllllllllllllliuiiiiMii; Aid of the Church of the Redeemer

10--

Wanted Young man for office
immensely effective result

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See bow much better you feel and look.FOR SALE

B3EST FOR LIVER AND BOWELS,
FOR BIIJOVSXESS. SOUR

' STOMACH AND CON
STIPATION'.

Get a 1 box now.
Furred Tongue. Bad Colds, Indiges-

tion, Sajlow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undl-- J

rested food, which sours and ferment'
like garbage In a swill barrel. That''
the first step to untold misery Indi-
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that Is

horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
tonight will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a box
'rom your druggist will keep you feel-'n- e

good for months. Millions of men
nd women take a Cascaret now and
hen to keep their stomach, liver and

bowels regulated, and never know
' miserable moment. Don't forget

the children their little Iqsldes need
!i good, gentle cleansing, too.

IOC and 25c per Dos. au aruggutu,vork. Must be stenographer, refer-
ences required. Address X. Y. Z.
curs this office, In own handwriting

ORPuMIc Taiicc Iluttcr Creek Hall.
Saturday night. October 13. All art

Invited. Pendleton Orchestra. 10-1- 3

SSS acres, 20 0 ready to seed, house, barn and abundance of wa-
ter. This is fine black soil, and has produced 107 bushels of barley

' to the acre, sacks weighing 122 lbs. per sack. There is 250 acres
tillable, balance fine pasture land. Price $58 per acre if taken be- -
fore seeded.

vfO acres, 300 in bu mm erf alio w in fine shape, and 50 acres al-

falfa with good water right. 6 room house, barn holds 24 horses
on cement foundation, drilled well 90 feet deep has everlasting
water, and pipes leading to house and barn, gas engine, pump.
This land lies good, and only 2 miles from town and railroad,
and can be bought for only $45 per acre.

X have some good stock ranches left, with or without stock.
E-- T, WADE, Pendleton. Ore.

Card of Thanks.
'

We wish to express our sincere Phone 381Ye We Deliver.
thanks to the many kind friends foi
their sympathy and kindness showr
during our bereavement and loss of Get a 10 cent package of Dr,

James. Headache Powderi
and don't suffer. t ,our beloved wife and mother; also

for the many beautiful floral offer-
ings received.

wiiiMniiimmMmiimniimniHA HOLD STEWART AXSL;

CHILDREN. 10-1- 1 aallnlllHlllHIIIIIHI '" "'

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF ONE AND
TWO TON ;

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to sufler when you can
take a remedy like Cr. James' Head
iche Powders and celieve the pain and
neurni'ia at once. Send someone to
he drug store now for a dime package
tf m Dr. James' ' Iloadache Powders.
Ton't suffef! In a few momenta you

ill feel fine headache gone no more
.';M!rnlia pain..

Home Cooked Sale.
The Epworth League of the Meth-

odist church, will hold a home cook-

ing pale at Gray Bros. Grocery Satur- -

day morning. 10-1- 3

- Pilot Hock Auto
Commencing with Oqtoher 16th

auto stage will leave Pendleton and
Pilot Bock as follows:
. Leave Pilot Rock A. M.

DENii
2.5DALE ROTH WELL

Optometrist and Optician
Eyes Scientifical

Leave pilot Rock 1 P. M.
Leave Pendleton 10:J0 A. M. . , ,

Leave Pendleton 4 p. m.
Auto stage leaves Pendleton froit

French Restaurant dally.
HINDERMAN'8 AUTO STAGE. 10-- lt

OVERLAND AND W1UYS-KfilCH- T

AUTOMOBILES

THE WILU'S-KXIGH- T

Tou will concede the luxuri
ousness and beauty of this car
without argument.

Its practical advantages fin-
ally determine Its purchase.

The motor has no equal no
near approach in any similar
cars selling for so moderate ' s,
price or for hundreds of dollars
more.

It is a Willys-Knig- sleeve-valv- e

motor 12,000 produced
last year and giving the most
remarkable satisfaction.

Everybody knows that noth-
ing has ever seriously challeng-
er the noiselessncss of this type
of motor.

It has the softest "purr"
combined wttn greatest power
for its size.

Its velvet smoothness puts all
other motors of like power to
shame.

WET WEATHER

fECiSSITIt--S
Good warm waterproof Robes.
Non-iTlar- e headlight lens.
Weed JCon-Ski- d Chains.
Large comfortable Gloves.
A sure sounding Warning Signal.
"Klear Glass" Windshield Protector.
A substantial Bumper All these acces-

sories you NEED and you need them before
the wet weather commences. We have all
these articles in stock and will be pleased
to show them to you.

ly examined.
Glasses ground
to fit.

American National Bank Building,
Pendleton.

TRUCECS- -
l NOW HERE FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY.

Call and see the truck you wilj eventually
buy. '

12 Denby trucks sold this season and all ip iuc-cessf- ul

operation.
Not an experiment but a safe investment.

Oregon Motor Garage

To the Public.
We the undersigned markets, will

hereafter open at 1 a. m. and close
at :00 p. m., except on Saturdays
when we will close at 1 p. m. '

EMPIRE MEAT MARKET.
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.

PEXDLETOM CASH MARK"!
THE DEAN TATOM CO.
DOWNEY'S MARKET.
OREGON MARKET.

lo-- n

61l!
DENTISTRY

DR. DAVID B. HILL
DR. HARRY N. MOORE
Room 1 Jifdd Bid. IIPENDLETON

AUTO COMPANY
Established 1907. Incorporated.James L. Elam

OVERLAND DEALFR
Stone Garage- - Phone 74

Pendleton, Ore.

Telephone 4ftl

; For Sle.
Ideal home In ' Eagle Valley. Ore- -

ton. 11 -t acres.,' plenty fruit, food
Improvements, abundance water, ad- -

Joining- townslts ot newbrldge. Small
payment down and Ion terms on nal- -
- . . . u T A T.I I t.nn V.w.

117. 11. HI. U3 West Court St.i
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases

and Diseases of Women.- - X-r-

Eectro Therapeutics,
(John Schmidt) BrIM Bid.

S i bridge. Ore. 10-1- 7


